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All the faces grew sullen. The mother felt her eyes burn-
ing and the muscles of her forehead quivering. Again she
wanted to join the crowd. She leaned forward and stood
tense and motionless.
"What's this?" asked the chief of police, halting in
front of Rybin and eyeing him superciliously. "Why
aren't his hands tied? Tie them, men!"
His voice was high and ringing, but it was a colour-
less voice.
"They were tied. The people untied them," answered
one of the policemen.
"What's that? The people? What people?"
The chief of police glanced at the crowd standing in a
semicircle in front of him.
"Who are they, the people?" he asked without the
slightest inflexion of his colourless voice. He touched the
blue-eyed muzhik with the flat of his sword hilt.
"I suppose you're ,the people,  Chumakov? Well, and
who else? You, Mishin?" He grabbed one of them by the
beard with his right hand. "You better be clearing out of
, here, you bastards, or I'll give it to you—I'll show you!"
His expression was not angry or threatening. He spoke
calmly and struck the people with a customary swing of
his long arms. They retreated before him with lowered
heads and averted faces.
"Well, what are you here for?" he said to the police-
men. "Tie his hands, I tell you!"
He let out a string of oaths and looked at Rybin again.
"Hands behind your back, you!" he bawled.
"I don't want them to tie my* hands," said Rybin. "I
won't run away and I won't fight, so why tie my hands?"
"What's that?" asked the chief of police, stepping tow-
ards him.
"High time you stopped torturing the people, you
brutes!" said Rybin, raising his voice. "But you'll get
yours soon now!"
The chief of police stood looking into his face with
trembling moustaches.

